
Abu’l-Fath al-Busti 
 
Ali bin Muhammad al-Busti, known as Abu’l-Fath, was born around 330 
Hijri (942 CE) in the city of Bust in Sijistan in modern day Afghanistan. 
Bust was famous for its fertile lands and beautiful gardens, but was also a 
centre of knowledge and literature. It produced the great scholar, Abu 
Hatim Muhammad bin Hayyan (not to be confused with other scholars 
also known as Ibn Hayyan), famous for his knowledge of hadith, fiqh, 
medical science and astronomy. Abu’l-Fath studied hadith, literature and 
law, particularly the Shafi’i school, at the hands of Ibn Hayyan. He held a 
number of official positions with the various rulers of the region. He 
became renowned for the beauty and wisdom of his poetry and prose. 
 
He said, for example: 
 

 كتاف ام لب سأت لاف كتاق ام قيب اذإ
“If some food is left, then do not be sad about what has passed you by” 
 
And also: 
 

 تاداعلا تاداس تاداسلا تادخ
“The customs of the noble masters are the most noble of all customs” 

 
His most celebrated poem is known as the Epitome of Wisdom. Its verses 
are often quoted and a number of scholars wrote commentaries on it. It 
is full of admonition for the spiritual traveller and contains many insights 
into human nature. A millennium has passed and its words continue to 
have their effect. 
 
Abu’l-Fath al-Busti died around 400 Hijri (1010 CE). May Allah have 
mercy upon him and benefit us by him. 
 
 

 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Epitome of Wisdom 
By Shaykh Ali b. Muhammad al-Busti 

  



نُاسْرخُ يرلخا  ضِْمَح  يَرغ  هُبْحرِو   									* 													 نُاصقُن هايندُ  ءِرلما في   ةُدايز 
1. Increase in worldly possessions is in fact decrease, 

Any profit void of pure goodness is a loss 
 

نُادقِْف قيقحكحا  هانعم في  Iنإف   									 			*												J تَابث Qظح لا  نِادجو   Sو 

2. All findings of pleasure that do not last, 
Are in reality only deprivation 

 

؟نارمع رمعلا  بارلخ  له  اللهاب   									 		*											 ًادهتمج رِاaIا  بِارلخ  ًارمخ   اي 

3. O one striving to build an abode prone to ruin, 
By Allah, can a ruined life be built again? 

 

؟نُازحأ لِالما  رَوسر  Iنأ  أ 
ُ
تَيسْن اهعُمتج 	 	 	 	 	* 	 	 	 	 	 	 لِاوملأا  ًاصيرح لب   ايو 

4. O one greedy for wealth and its accumulation, 
Have you forgotten that the happiness of wealth is in fact grief 

 

عز نُارجْهِ   لُصولاو  رٌدك  اهوُفْصََف   									 		*													 اهتنيزو اينaا  نع   داؤفلا 

5. Remove your heart from the dunya and its embellishments, 
Its purity is pollution, and its union abandonment 

 

نُاجرْمَو تٌوقاي  لIصفَفُ  امك   									 					*											 أ
ُ
اهُلِّصف لاًاثمأ  كعَمْسَ  أو 

َ
 عِرْ

6. Lend your ears to the wisdoms here delineated, 
Just as sapphires and pearls are refined 

 

نُاسحإ نَاسنلإا  دََبعَْتسا  الماطف   								*	 						 مُهُبَولق دْبِعتسَْت  سِاجا  لىإ   نْسِحْأ 

7. Be kind to people and you will win their hearts, 
How well does kindness win people over 

 

؟نُاسْرخُ هيف  اميف  حَْبِّرلا  بُُلطَتأ   						*			 		 هتِمدبِِخ قىشت  مك  مسلجا  مَداخ   اي 

8. O servant of the body, wretched in its service, 
Do you seek profit from that in which lies loss? 

 

 

 



نُاسنإ مِسلجاب  سِفجاب لا  تَنأف  اهلئاضف 	 	 	* 	 	 	 	 لمكتساو  سفجا   لبقأ لب 

9. Take care of your soul and perfect its virtues, 
By virtue of your soul are you human, not your body 

 

نُارفغُو حٌفْصَ  كحزَ 
ّ
هِ ضِورعُ  كل في								*									  نْكُيلف  ءٌ�م  ءاسأ  ن�و  	 

10. If an evil person mistreats you, rather than, 
Exposing their faults, forgive and overlook 

 

نُاوعْمِ Iرلحا  Iن  إف كادَن  وجري   									*								 لمأ ي�  ًاناوعْمِ  رِهaا  ن¡و لب  	 

11. Be forever helpful to those hopeful, 
Of your generosity, for indeed the free person is a benefactor 

 

نُكارْأ كَْتغَاخ  نإ  نُكُّرلا  هنإف   									*										 ًامصِتعمُ هللا  لِببح  كيدي  دْدُشْاو  	 

12.  Hold fast to the rope of Allah, 
For indeed, He is your pillar when all others betray you 

 

اوناه نمو  اوزع  نم  Iشر  هفِكْيَو   								*												 هبقاوع دمَيُح في  هللا  قتي  نم  	 

13. Whoever fears Allah will be praised in the end, 
And He will suffice them the evil of all honoured and disgraced 

 

نُلاذْخِو زٌجْعَ  هصَِران  Iنإف   									*										 بٍلط اللهِا في  يرغب  نَاعتسا  نم  	 

14. Whoever seeks assistance from other than Allah, 
Will find only incapacity and disgrace as their helper 

 

نُادخْأو نٌاوخإ  ةِقيقلحا  سيلف J											*									 لب  خاIنمَ 
ً

يِرخلل  نكا  نم  	 

15. Whoever is stingy with their favours will have not, 
Any brethren or companions, in reality 

 

نُاIتفَ نِاسنلإل  لُالماو  ه²إ   							*									 ةًبطِاق سُاجا  لَام  لِالماب  دَاج  نم  	 

16. Whoever is generous with wealth will win all people over, 
While wealth for a person is indeed a temptation 

 

 

 



نُلاذْجَ يِنعلا  رُيرَق  وهو  شخو  مهلِِئاوغ 	 	 	 *	 	 	 	 نم  مْلسَي  سَاجا  مََلاس  نم  	 

17. Whoever treats people amicably will be safe from their dangers, 
And will live pleasantly in high spirits 

 

نُاطلسُ صِرحلل  هِسِفن  امو لب   							*									 ادغَ هيلع  نُاطلس  لِقعلل  نم كان  	 

18. Whoever gives reign to their intellect will live such, 
That greed will not have sway over them 

 

نُايزخ وهو  ًاموي  ِّقلحا  ·غأ لب   						*							 ىًوهَ وَنح  لِهلجا  طِرْفَل  ًافرْطَ  Iدم  نم  	 

19. Whoever lends their gaze ignorantly to caprice, 
Will soon be disgraced, finding it difficult to stand for truth 

 

نُاودعُو غٌْينَ  مُهُسَوس  نلأ   								*							 ًابصََن مُهنم  قىلا  سَاجا  شََرخ  نم  	 

20. Whoever mixes with people will soon face difficulties from them, 
The nature of people is injustice and aggression 

 

نُاIوخَ صِْرعَلا  اذه  نِاوخإ  ُّلجَُف  مُهِلِقْفَ 	 	 	 	 	 *	 	 	 	 	 	 ناوخلإا  نع  شِّْتفَفُ  نمو  	 

21. Whoever searches for brethren will soon despise them, 
Most brethren of this age are traitors 

 

نُاهرُب رِهaا  عِْبطَ  ةِقيقح  مَاق J									*							 لب  رِهaا  فَوصر  رَاشتسا  نم  		

22. Whoever seeks counsel from the vicissitudes of time will receive, 
A clear sign about the true nature of life 

 

نُاIبإ عِرIْزلا  دِصَْلِحو  ،ةًمادن   								*									 هبِِقاوع دْصُْيَح في  IIشرلا  عِرزي  نم  		

23. Whoever plants evil will in the end reap regret, 
The harvesting of crops has an appointed term	

 

نُابعُثو Åلص  مُهُنم  هِصِيمق   								*								Æمَان و رِاشرلأا  لىإ  مانَتسا  نم  		

24. Whoever seeks comfort with evil ones will, 
Soon go to sleep with snakes from them in their clothes 

 
 



نُاوْنقُ شُْربِلا  اهيلعو  ةٌفيحص   									*												 هُتIمهِ Iرلحا  Iنإ  شِْربِلا  قِّيرَ  نك  		

25. Be of beautiful disposition, for a free person's aim, 
Is to always display a cheerful face	

 

نُاسنإ هُمْمُذَْي  ملو  قٌيفر  مدَْني   									*									 ملف رِوملأا  ِّكل  قَفِّْرلا في  قِِفارو  		

26. Be gentle in all your affairs 
Never has a gentle one ever regretted, nor were they ever rebuked	

 

نُايْنُب ءِرلما  قُفْرِو  مٌدْهَ  قُرُْلخاف  قٌرَخَ 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	* 	 	 	 	 	 	 	  هIُرجَ  Åظحَ  كIَنIرغي  لاو  		

27. Do not be deceived by fortune attained through harshness 
Harshness is destruction while gentleness is construction 

 

نُكامإ نِاسحلإا  مَودَي لب  نلف   									*												 ةٌردِقْمَو نٌكامإ  نكا  اذإ  نْسِحْأ  		

28. Be generous in times of ability and capability 
A person's ability never remains 

 

نُادزَْي نِاسحلإاو  لِدْعَلاب  ُّرلحاو   									*														 ةمغاف راونلأاب  نادزي  ضورلاف  		

29. Gardens increase in their blossoming with light, 
Likewise, an intelligent person increases with justice and kindness 

 

نُاوّصَ هِجْوَلا  ِّرلح  ِّرح  ُّكلف   											*									 كحلاغِ
هََ كتِهْيَ  كهِجو لا  Iرحُ  نْصُ  		

30. Protect your honour and do not expose yourself, 
The intelligent one is well protecting of their honour 

 

نُاضّغَ قِاشرلإاو  شِْربِلاب  هُجْوَلاو   											*														 ًادبأ لاف 
ْ
هُقَ ًاودُعَ  تَيقل  نْإف  	 

31. If you meet an enemy, meet them always, 
With a happy and cheerful disposition 

 

نُلاسك تِايرلخاب  دُعسي  سيلف   								*									 اهُبُلطْيَ تِايرلخا  لَسُكاكحا في  عِدَ  	 

32. Abandon laziness in all acts of goodness you seek, 
A lazy person never attains any goodness 

 

 

 



نُانْفأو قٌاروأ  هتIلظأ  نْ�و   								*							 هًُىنو قًُىت  نم  ىرعْفَ  ءِرْمَلل  Iلظِ  		لا 

33. No honour is there for a person who has no taqwa and intellect, 
Even if they live in luxury and splendour 

 

نُاوعأ هُْتدَخ  اذإ  هيلع  مهو   									*												 كحودَ
هَُُ هُْكحاو  نم  نُاوعأ  سُاجاو  		

34. People are your friends when the dunya is your friend, 
And are your enemy when it turns against you 

 

لِام )نُابحْسَ( يِرغ  نم  								*					 و )لٌِقاب(   لِالما )لٌِقاب(صٌِرحَ ءِارث   )نُابحْسَ(  في 
35. One eloquent without wealth is deemed an ignoramus, 

While a wealthy ignoramus is deemed eloquent 
 

 

نُاحسِْر ِّوaIا  ًامنغ في  عىرَ  امف   										*														 هِب حُوبي  ءًاIشو  ِّسرلا  عِدِوت  		لا 

36. Place not your secrets with a traitor who will expose them, 
Wolves cannot be made shepherds of sheep in the wilderness 

 

نُاولأ تح 
ُ

Iنهيصْ تَسل  زٌئارغ   								*						 مهلف ًادحاو  ًاعبط  سَاجا  بِستح  		لا 

37. Do not deem people to all be of the same temperament, 
They have differing dispositions whose colours cannot be encompassed	

 

نُادعْسَ وهف  تٍْبغَ  ُّكل  لاو  ،مْعَغَ   													*														 ِهدِرِاول ءٍادّصك  ءٍام  ُّكل  امو  		

38. No water is [as pure and sweet] as Sadda' 
And not all pastures are [as nourishing] as Sa'dan	

 

²و
َ
نُا لٌطْمَ  هشُدِْيَخ  ُّبِرلاف   										*											 ةٍفرِخ هَجْوَ  لٍطْمَب  تخ 

Iنشَدَِْ 		لا 

39. Do not injure your generosity through procrastination, 
Goodness is injured by putting off and procrastination	

 

نُلاع�و رٌاسرإ  هيف  ىوَتسا  دق   									 *										 ظٍقي مٍزاح  بٍدَْن  يَرغ  شِْرتسَْت  		لا 

40. Seek not counsel except from the honourable, trustworthy and vigilant, 
One whose inner and outer states are equal	

 

 



ناسرف برحلل  امك  ،اوربأ  اهيف   													*												 اوض¡ر اذإ  ناسرف  يربادتللف  		

41. Plans have their knights, when they take to the task, 
They outperform others, just as knights do in war	

 

نايزمو دح   J رمأ Sو   														*																	 ةٌردقم تٌيقاوم  روملألو  		

42. All affairs have their appointed term 
And all affairs have their due limits and measures 

 

 

نُارْبُح جضُّْجا  لَبق  دُمَيُح  سيلف   										*											 هُبلطْيَ رملأاب  لاًجِعَ  نْكُت  لاف  		

43. Do not be hasty in what you seek, 
An illness changing before its cure is not praised	

 

نُايْنلُ تَقIْقح  نإ  ِّرحُلل  هيفف   						*						 زٍوَعَ نمِ  Iدسَ  دق  ام  شيعلا  نم  فىك  		

44. Sufficient provisions are that which satisfy one’s basic needs, 
In it lies enrichment for the intelligent one 

 

نُابضغف ىر  ْثأ نإ  صِرلِحا  بُحاصو   								 *								 هِتِشيعم نم  ضٍار  ةِعانقلا   وذو 

45. The content one is pleased with his provisions, 
While the covetous one, even if wealthy, is always angry 

 

نIُلاخُو نٌاوخإ  هاماتح  اذإ   								*									 هشُِراعُي Ýلاخِ  هُلقْقَ  Þفلا  بُسْحَ  		

46. A person's intellect as a companion is sufficient, 
When all brethren and confidants have dispersed 

 

نُايغطو لٌام  نٍطو  : ًانكِاسو   										*								 ،قًىيُو ةٌمكحِ  نٍاكِ  : اعيضرَ  امه  		

47. Wisdom and taqwa are suckling twins, 
Wealth and oppression are always neighbours 

 

نُاطوأ ضِرلأا  طِيسب  هُءَارو في  هلف 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	* 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	  نٌطِوْمَ  ميركب  ابَن  اذإ  		

48. If an honourable person is constricted in their homeland, 
They find in the vastness of the earth another abode 

 



نُاظقي رُهaIاف  ةٍَنسِ  تَنك في  نإ   												*												 هُدَعَاس ِّزعلاب  ًاحرِف  ًالِماظ  اي  		

49. O oppressor, blissful on account of power given to you, 
Even if you are asleep, time is awake 

 

نُابطْخُ ءِرلما  قَاذم  ُّثَي  لهو   							*										 هُُلكِآ تَفصنأ  ول  مَلIظلا  أرمتسا  ام  		

50. In fair mindedness you would agree that no oppressor ever found oppression sweet, 
Does a person tasting a colocynth ever find it sweet? 

 

نُاير ءِالما  يِرغب  تَنأف  شِْربأ   										*											 هُُتيَرس çُِّرْمَلا  مُِلاعلا  اهيأ  اي  		

51. O scholar possessed of a pleasing character, 
Glad tidings, for you quench thirst without water 

 

نُآمظ Iكش  امهنيب لا  ام  تنأف   								*							 لج
ُ

جٍَ تَحبصأ في  ول  لِهلجا  اخأايو  		

52. And O ignorant one, had you lived in oceans of water, 
You would no doubt live therein in thirst 

 

نُامزأ هُْتءَاس  نٌمز  هIسَر  نمَ   											*													 ًادبأ ًامئاد  ًاروسُر  تح 
َ

Iبنس 		لا 

53. Deem not happiness everlasting, 
Whoever time pleases once, will soon grieve them many times over 

 

نُاوخإ سِاجا  ُّكلف  هُاوسِ  بُْلطاف   												*													 هفَُلأت تَنك  لٌيلخ  كافَجَ  اذإ  		

54. If an intimate friend deserts you, 
Seek another, for all people in reality are brothers 

 

نُاطوأ اللهِا  دِلاب  ُّكلف  لْحراف   											*										 اهب تَأشن  نٌاطوأ  كب  تَْبغَ  نْ�و  		

55. If your homeland becomes estranged to you 
Then travel, for indeed, all lands belong to Allah 

 

؟نُاوشن دَشرلا  باصأ  له  ،هِسِأك  نمِ   				*					 ًايشَِتْنمُ بِحIرلا  بِابIشلا  لاًفار في  اي  		

56. O conceited one, drunk from the cup of blossoming youth, 
Did a drunkard ever attain righteous conduct? 

 
 



نُابّشُ بِيشّلا  لَبق  مدقت  مكف   												*															 ضٍَِرن قٍئار  بٍابشب  رْتِرغَت  		لا 

57. Be not deceived by handsome, flourishing youth 
How many in old-age were not previously youth? 

 

نُاعمإ تِا  ثلا
II كَلِثلِم في  نكي   							*					 مل كَسَفن  تَحصَان  ول  بِيIشلا  اخأايو  		

58.  O elderly one, were you to offer yourself sincere advise, 
You would not pay attention to frivolous pleasures 

 

؟نُاطيش هيوهتسَي  بَيشْأ  رُذعُ  ام   							*										 اهبِحِاص رَذعُ  يدبُت  ةَبيبIشلا  	بِهَ 

59. Leave youth to offer excuses to its ilk, 
There is no excuse that Satan seeks to tempt through more than old-age 

 

نُامي�و صٌلاخإ  ءَرلما  عَيّشَ  نإ   												*													 اهرفغي هللا  نإف  بِون�ا  ُّكل  		

60. All sins, Allah will forgive them, 
If one is possessed of sincerity and faith 

 

نُابرجُ نيaِّا  ةِانق  سِركل  امو   											*													 هُبُُْريَج نَي  aِّا نإف  سٍرك  Sُّو  		

61. All wounds, religion will mend, 
However, there is no mending the spear of religion if that is broken 

 

نُايبِت نا  يبِّكحا غَيتبَي  نلم  اهيف   													*													 ةًبذهم لٍاثمأ  رَئاوس  اهذخُ  		

62. Take these wisdoms that have been refined,  
They are an exposition for one seeking exposition 

 

نُاسّحَ رِعِّشلا  عُيرَق  اهغْصَُي  مل  نإ  اهغُِئاص – 					*							  عُبطلاو  اهَناسّحَ –  Iضَر  ام  		

63. Its beauty is not harmed by the fact that its author, 
Is not the master of poetry, Hassan [ibn Thabit] 

 
  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
The Aphorisms 

Of Imam Ahmad Ibn ‘Ata’illah al-Iskandari 
 

Aphorisms 74-120 
  



74 
When He provides you with obedience, 
and sufficiency from it with Him, 
then know that He has showered you liberally with His graces both inwardly and outwardly  

75 
The best that you can seek from Him is that which He seeks from you.  

76 
One of the signs of delusion is sadness over the loss of obedience, 
whilst not rising to revive it.  

77 
The gnostic is not one who, when making a symbolic allusion, finds God nearer to himself than 
his symbolic allusion.  
Rather, the gnostic is the one who, because of his self-extinction in His Being, and self-
absorption in witnessing Him, has no symbolic allusion.  

78 
Hope goes hand in hand with deeds; otherwise, it is just wishful thinking.  

79 
That which the gnostics seek from God is genuineness in servanthood and performance of the 
rights of Lordship.  

80 
He expanded you so as not to keep you in contraction;  
He contracted you so as not to keep you in expansion;  
and He took you out of both so that you do not belong to anything apart from Him.  

81 
It is more dreadful for gnostics to be expanded than to be contracted, 
for only a few can stay within the limits of proper conduct in expansion.  

82 
Through the existence of joy the soul gets its share in expansion, 
but there is no share for the soul in contraction  

83 
Sometimes He gives by depriving you,  
and sometimes He deprives you by giving.  

84 
When he opens up your understanding of deprivation,  
deprivation becomes the same as giving.  

85 
Outwardly, creatures are an illusion; 
but, inwardly, they are an admonition. 
Thus, the soul looks at the illusory exterior  
while the heart looks at the admonitory interior.  



86 
If you want a glory that does not vanish,  
then do not glory in a glory that vanishes.  

87 
The real journey is when the world’s dimensions are rolled away from you  
so that you see the Hereafter closer to you than yourself.  

88 
A gift from creation is deprivation;  
but deprivation from God is beneficence.  

89 
Our Lord is far above the servant dealing with Him in cash, and His repaying him in credit.  

90 
It is reward enough for worship that He has accepted you as worthy of it  

91 
Reward enough for workers is what He discloses unto their hearts in His worship, and that 
which He shows them of His kindliness.  

92 
Whoever worships Him for something they hope from Him,  
or obeys Him to keep chastisement from coming to themselves,  
has not given His attributes their due.  

93 
When He gives to you, He shows you His kindness  
and when He denies you, He shows you His irresistible power. 
So in both He is disclosing Himself to you and drawing nigh with His loving kindness unto you.  

94 
Deprivation hurts you only because of your incomprehension of God in it.  

95 
Sometimes He opens the door of obedience for you, but not the door of acceptance; 
or sometimes He condemns you to sin, and it turns out to be a cause for union with God.  

96 
A disobedience that bequeaths lowliness and extreme need is better than an obedience that 
bequeaths self-infatuation and arrogance.  

97 
There are two graces that no extant being can do without and that are necessary for every 
creature: 
the grace of existence, and the grace of sustenance.  

98 
He bestowed His grace upon you, 



first, through giving you existence, 
and, second, through uninterrupted sustenance.  

99 
Your indigence belongs to you essentially, 
for contingencies do not abolish essential indigence: 
The trials that arrive in this world 
are but reminders to you of what you know not of your indigence.  

100 
Your best moment is the one wherein you witness your actual indigence  
and, through it, reach the reality of your lowliness.  

101 
Whenever He alienates you from His creatures, realise that He wants to open for you 
the door of intimacy with Him.  

102 
Whenever He releases your tongue to ask, know that He wants to give to you.  

103 
The duress of the gnostic never departs, and he finds no rest in anything but God.  

104 
He has illumined outward appearances with the lights of His created vestiges; 
And illumined inmost souls with the lights of His attributes. 
This is why the lights of created vestiges set at night, but the lights of hearts and inmost souls 
never set; 
and why it has been said: “The daytime sun goes down at night, But the sun of gnostic hearts 
never goes down.”  

105 
Let the pain of tribulation be lightened for you by knowing that it is He Most Glorious who is 
making trial of you; 
For Him from whom you are faced with the blows of fate 
is He who has accustomed you to His choosing well.  

106 
Whoever thinks His subtle gentleness is ever separated from His ordaining fate, 
does so out of short-sightedness.  

107 
It is not to be feared that the paths will confuse you, but only that whims will defeat you.  

108 
Glorious is He who has veiled the secret of electhood in the appearance of humanness,  
and who is manifest through the mightiness of Lordship in the very showing of one’s slavehood.  

109 
Take not your Lord to task that what you seek is slow in coming;  
but take yourself to task that your manners are slow in coming.  



110 
Whenever He makes you obedient outwardly to His command and bestows you surrender 
inwardly to His irresistible power, He has shown you largesse beyond thanking.  

111 
Not everyone truly of the elect has yet been freed of shortcomings.  

112 
Only the ignorant man scorns the recitation of litany.  
Inspiration is to be found in the Hereafter, while the litany vanishes with the vanishing of this 
world; 
but it is more fitting to be occupied with something for which there is no substitute. 
The litany is what He seeks from you; the inspiration is what you seek from Him. 
What comparison is there between what He seeks from you and what you seek from Him?  

113 
The arrival of spiritual sustenance is in accordance with receptivity, 
while the raying-out of lights is in accordance with the purity of the innermost secret.  

114 
When the forgetful man gets up in the morning, he reflects on what he is going to do, 
whereas the intelligent man sees what God is doing with him.  

115 
The devotees and ascetics are alienated from everything only because of their absence from God 
in everything.  
Had they contemplated Him in everything, they would not have been alienated from anything.  

116 
He commanded you in this world to reflect upon His creations; 
but in the Hereafter, He will reveal to you the perfection of His Essence.  

117 
When He knew that you would not renounce Him, 
He made you witness that which issues from Him.  

118 
Since God knows the occurrence of weariness on your part, He has varied the acts of obedience 
for you;  
and since He knows of the occurrence of impulsiveness in you, He has limited them to specific 
times,  
so that your concern be with the performance of ritual prayer, not with the existence of the ritual 
prayer. 
Not everyone who prays performs well.  

119 
Ritual prayer is a purification for hearts from the dirt of sins, 
and an opening-up of the door of the unseen realms.  

120 
Ritual prayer is the place of intimate conversations and a mine of reciprocal acts of purity, 



wherein the regions of the innermost secrets are expanded and the rising gleams of light shine 
forth. 
He knew of the existence of weakness in you, so He made the number of ritual prayers small; 
and He knew of your need of His grace, so He multiplied their fruitful results.  

 


